# Greene County Fair
**July 7th - 13th, 2015**  
Jefferson, Iowa

## 4-H Schedule of Events

### SUNDAY, July 5
1:00 pm  | Setup Day for all 4-Hers and Clubs  
          | Club Booth Setup (following fair setup)

### TUESDAY, July 7
8:00 am  | Volunteer Orientation
8:30 am  | Check-in for Exhibit Judging in Clover Hall
8:30 am  | Exhibit Judging (until 1:30 pm)
3:30 pm  | Clover Hall open to finish booth decoration
4:30 pm  | 4-H Office Open (until 7:00 pm)
5:00 pm  | Swine Weigh-in
5:00 pm  | Beef Pen of Three Check-in
5:00 pm  | Rabbit & Poultry Poster Check-in
6:00 pm  | 4-H/FFA Dog Agility Show

### WEDNESDAY, July 8
6:30 am  | 4-H Office Open (until 1:00 pm)
7:00 am  | Beef Pen of Three Weigh-in
7:30 am  | Clover Café Open (until 9:00 pm)
8:00 am  | Livestock Weigh-in and Check-in
9:30 am  | Ultrasound Scanning Begins
11:00 am | Club Booths must be Finished for Judging
1:00 pm  | Clover Hall Open (until 7:00 pm)
1:00 pm  | Bucket Calf Records Due
1:00 pm  | 4-H/FFA Poultry Show (Showring)
4:00 pm  | Scavenger Hunt (4-H Office)
4:00 pm  | Beef Fitting Clinic
4:30 pm  | 4-H Office Open (until 5:30 pm)
5:00 pm  | 4-H/FFA Dog Obedience & Showmanship Show

### THURSDAY, July 9
7:00 am  | 4-H Office Open (until 1:00 pm)
7:30 am  | Clover Café Open (until 9:00 pm)
8:00 am  | 4-H/FFA Swine Show
10:00 am | Beef Pen of 3 Records Due
10:00 am | Bucket Calf Interviews (Fair Board Office)
10:00 am | Clover Hall Open (until 7:00pm)
12:00 pm | Barnyard Games (south of Showring)
1:00 pm  | Open Art Exhibits Accepted (until 7:00 pm)
2:30 pm  | Beef Fitting Competition (Beef Barn/Showring)
3:00 pm  | 4-H Office Open (until 6:15pm)
3:30 pm  | 4-H/FFA Horse & Pony Show
6:00 pm  | 4-H/FFA Rabbit Show
8:00 pm  | Poppin’ Penelope Magic Show
          | Outdoor Movie will follow Popping Penelope

### FRIDAY, July 10
7:00 am  | 4-H Office Open (until 1:00 pm)
7:30 am  | Clover Café Open (until 9:00 pm)
8:00 am  | 4-H/FFA Sheep Show followed by Goat Show
9:00 am  | 4-H/FFA Beef Pen of Three Judging
10:00 am | Clover Hall Open (until 8:00pm)
12:00 pm | Historical Society Open (until 6:00 pm)
1:00 pm  | Commercial Exhibits Open (until 8:00 pm)
2:00 pm  | Extravaganza! (until 3:00 pm)
4:00 pm  | Beef Showmanship Clinic
5:15 pm  | Clover Kids Graduation Ceremony (Clover Hall)
5:30 pm  | 4-H Fashion Show (in Clover Hall)
5:30 pm  | Beef BBQ & Town & Country
6:30 pm  | Band (in east Bus Barn)
6:00 pm  | Trivia Contest (in Clover Hall)
6:30 pm  | Queen Contest (in Clover Hall)
7:00 pm  | 4-H State Fair Picture (in Clover Hall)
7:30 pm  | Grandstand: Pat Waters & the Chainlink Band
          | Fireworks following show

### SATURDAY, July 11
7:00 am  | 4-H Office Open (until 1:00 pm)
7:30 am  | Clover Café Open (until 9:00 pm)
8:00 am  | 4-H/FFA Beef & Bucket Calf Show
9:00 am  | Clover Hall Open (until 8:00 pm)
9:30 am  | Baby Contest (in Clover Hall)
10:00 pm | Historical Society Open (until 6:00 pm)
10:00 am | Commercial Exhibits Open (until 8:00 pm)
12:00 pm | Pedal Pull
1:00 pm  | Communications @ Fair & Share the Fun (in Clover Hall)
2:00 pm  | 4-H/FFA Horse Fun Show
3:00 pm  | Watermelon Eating Contest (Commercial Bdg)
5:30 pm  | Pork & Lamb BBQ (in east Bus Barn)
7:00 pm  | Grandstand: Tractor Pull

### SUNDAY, July 12
7:30 am  | Clover Café Open (until 9:00 pm)
10:00 am | Sign-up for Tug of War, Livestock Judging
12:00 pm | Livestock Judging Contest (Showring)
12:00 pm | Clover Hall Open (until 4:00 pm)
1:30 pm  | Round Robin Showmanship Contest (Showring)
3:00 pm  | Tug of War Contest (sponsored by JFP 4-H)
3:00 pm  | Monster Arm Wrestling
4:00 pm  | Exhibit Check-out (Clover Hall)
5:30 pm  | Livestock Check-out
7:00 pm  | Grandstand: Rodeo

### MONDAY, July 13
7:00 am  | 4-H Office Open (until end of sale)
7:00 am  | Pancake Breakfast (at Clover Café)
8:30 am  | Junior Fair Premium Auction
8:30 am  | Clover Café Open (until Noon)